
Waly to the top; as they plodded alang fastenied together by
t~ epen cord, their progress seenîed to be very slow,

&11nce the snow was about a foot deep aiîd they badto make,a .fresh path as they advanced. 1-ligli above was tlic si111]]
[1bt, wh ich presented flie appearalîce, wbich oîîe attributes
tOthe North Pale, tbat af a round circular top covered
W i t h s n wThe ascension of Mont B3lanîc is even now a very (langeronîs
atter fllUst b It requires twa days and ane nîglît, wbîcbilate nut be passed at tle Hut at tbeGrand NI uilets, lialfway11''10guides eacb of wbonî gets oîe iinidred franics a day,

ouUs8tbe taken as well as one porter and sin ce food at theHlut is
4tra eausly expensive, a bottle cf conimai] wîne costiîîg
tranCs, the whole trip canat be undertakeiî far lesstail one hundred dollars and even tien one bias tbe chanîce
losn one's life. If as Bampard told Tartarini, Switzer-
0fer hollow and fitted witb trap (ioors like the floororle warand Opera, and that wlîen oiîe fell into a crevice,

tain greeted with, "Sir, bave you no luggage ?" mnîî-
n n-ibing would flot be dangerous but i reality, feet,

nt ears are often frazen, while loss of life even lias
The e1fquentîy occurred.

Cifth neXt maorning, the fatber, Jacques and myself set
Sa 1mCib the Mentanvert, (6,500 ft.,) which stands on the-'eSide of tbe valley as Mont Blanc. We reachied
keOP about eleven and at once proceeded ta cross thie

eharn Qac, a glacier which flaws inta tlie valley af
nia )Ix- As we crossed this glacier, the poor French-

arrilK' -Sin mortal terror for bis son, wha persisted iiiSon1S'g himseîf by runîîing and leaping across crevîces.
d ,ettes he would throw a bit of ice down one ta see

cid ee it was but the duil thud whicli we heard not only
tii e tWas deep but also increased greatly tbe fear of
t uOo father. \e reacied tbe opposite side in safety,

C it took sane tine ta, find the path, since tlîeWhoe )elacier for a width of about twenty-five yards was~tr it boders, which had been torn froin the rocks

tatyh Idvacing glacier. It is radiier ain unpleasant sen-
"0 Wc fOeel that it is just as probable ane is standing on a

an crest r an icebridge aver a crevice as an the firni ice
readnOt salwe were not relieved when we once mare

.now made aur way down wiîat are called the
afort«î.7s ; these are steps, in sanie places not mare than
lai 'de, eut in the side of a precipce wbich borders the

de.Ilon bars are placed aiong tbe side and if cie
îrflYfeels as I did, a peg running ino one's foot,

ýUh t9 cross the glacier pegged boots are necessary,) ta
At îdeed these bars are a god-send.
1hiia htit at the foot of the Manvais Pas, 1 hiad lunclîeon,

w1ayb'lnY French coirpanians after saying adieu nmadle their
4.ack ta Chamounix. I had sent my luggagc ta Martigny

lýif riage, having determined ta caver the distance my-
ufter 1 Ht -aving had a snioke during niy short rest

rhandC-eon, 1 set off about ane witli my alpen stock in
ý% nand found myself stili fairly fresb after mny five

1%re rnrninlg tramip. Tlîe Swiss people biave quairît ideas
tîjl.lardls the camnfort of travellers, for I was mîet at everv

a fe ,by a Young urchin with a pitcber of goat's niilk-
1 'centinle n coulcî freely iiiduiige one's tlîirst,

'h 1e Say i i o.Ti valley preseiîtec aajjets, 'i and picturesque appearan ce, witli its qîaint
ýtte t gaat.sh ds and its lîay stacks. Th'le cheerful ring

;f1iete~;t in i0 ch fieid, canme softly clown the slopes
àf ieI bleating of the goats hieiped ta 1011( a cha~rî]î
tavelrPeacefuiness ta, the scene. Frequentiy i met other

%,it' wh were nunfort unately botînd iii the 01)1)0
oi nts . 1 renieier meeting a party of' Jaaliesc

tîI~ ' b~h With tieir apen stocks, knapsacks and
'ýa boots, presented tue appearance of veritabie

tne R 11h Stlepns nI et onc feiiow on a bicycle, lîtt the
at h ePnssof heroad over tepasses inade on(,iIytrI th e rather ont of place in tiîis miountainaus

Aboalut Six< 1 arrived aIt i n neiiiar the top of
4UVdiePass : bore I intended ta i»ass the niglit. rhe

Who W1as a very pleasant feilow 001] nmade mne
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coînfortable and after iny tel] bours trampJ, a dinner was
soînetino greatly to be desircd.

Jbey bad a telegrapli office bore wvbicli was presidcd
aver by a very pretty Swiss g~irl. Slue spoke both Frenich
andl Germiai anîd was now leatrning Enîgii; as 1 lookcd at
liE ilSisii granmnar, 1 truly appreciatcd the (lCbt 1 owe
ta rny parents for the fact tliat 1 amn Fnglisb. COur Frencli
andi Gernian gramimars mnay scein clifficuit but wben coin-
parcd ta that Englisti graîninar tbey are easy. Imagine to
bave ta learn capable of, able Io, sorryfrr, etc., etc., nlot ta
mention tbe enornious Iist of irregular verbs, about seine of
whose parts English people themselves are flot always posi-
tive.

The next morniiîg 1 viexved tlie \onder of the vicînity.
This consisted of a massive rock, cauglht between txvo cliffs,
while uncler it rusbied a raging mounitain streami. 1 paid a
smiall suin for the key ta this Sanctumi Sanctorum and
as 1 left the main road four ili looking individuais followed
mie clown the mouintain sie ta the gate. Jndging dis-
cretion to be the better part of valour, 1 admnitted themn,
i)ut the wvldness of the view did nt seeiii to bc contagions,
for after mildiy expressing themiselves as very much obliged
for iy kjnîlness, whicbi xas really tirnîdity, tbey nmade off
down the valley.

1 set off about ten o'clock towards Martigny, xvbere 1
sbonld again be able ta travel by train. The day
xvas ratiier \varin and this together witbi the stiffness of mIv
body dîd not add to tbe pleastire of tbe tramp, The ever-
xvelcome boy witli the pitcher was however nearly always
in sigblt an(l this belped tarefresb me and ta spur me on. Occa-
sîanaily when 1 feit tired, 1 would turiu aside into a woocl and
lylingdown witb mny btndle under my llead try tasleep. I an
afraid 1 sbould never mnake a gaa(l tramp, however, for 1
xvas hiever able ta go ta sleep, but clid flie next best tiîing
which was to close my eyes andl muse. It was delightful
in that valley, the hum of the crickets at play amang tbe
fresli cnt grass, the l)ozz of the grasshoppers as tbey scani
pered about, naw ligliting bere, 110w there, tbec soft bleating
of tbe goats as xvith thecir belis tinkling merriiy at tiîeir
necks, they gracefnlly nioved along tbe fresbi green slapes,
ail tended ta soothe my feelings, wiîile the frag, rant
odar of the new maown liay being wafted ta me by the
gentie suiner breeze increased the sweetness of my
re veries.

Witlî a recitai of tbese reveries 1 shall not burden the
reader since being essentially of the egotîstical castie build-
ing kind, tbey mighit appear ta, humn conmnon-place aiid
sînce thase give usnialiy most pleasure wvhich are tinged
xvitlî aur awn personality, 1 shahl allow lîîmi ta indulge
themi wliere'er bis "lown sweet will' may lead.

______B. P. FI.

THE SONG 0F A VARSJTY GRADUATE.

1 love ta think of the dear old days,
XVhen a Varsity life was nmine.

And 1 often wishi I'd felt more regret
\Vben I left it inii9

But I was Young, and iny path iîî life
Seemed ta lead tejoy and fame,

Sa 1 gladiy xvent ta, imi-press the world,
Which wauid cry aloud my nine.

Alas !my boys, for tbe dreams of youth,
Far tlie dreains that coîîid not be,

The cook's traditianai causini lias died,
Ani she's ganie off an a spree;

It's cold outside, hint iny wife indoors
15 keeping tlîings pretty bat,

Anîd rîy infant son j nst îiinounccd witlî giee,
Ile bias swallowed the coflce-p)ot.

Hurrah, aid chaps !for a Varsity life,
And enjoy it wvile yaîî inay.

'Twoîi1d be blIiss ta, me ta lie back agaiî,_
If it were oniy far a day. -Adapted.
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